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Minute• of April 2, 1981 

CALL TO OIDD 

After declaration of a quonm, Predding Officer DeinH called the ••ting to 
order at 7:40 p.a. in the Council Cbmlber, 527 s.v. Ball Street, Portland, 
Oregon. 

1. Vlll'n'EN <XHfUNICATIC*S TO COUNCIL 

There were no written COlllUDication• to Council at thi• aeeting, 

2. CITIZEN CCH!UNICATIONS TO COUNCn ON NONooAG!NJ>A ITEMS 

There were no citi1en comaunication• to Council on DODPagenda tt ... at this 
Meting. 

3. RESOLUTIONS 

3.1 Resolution No, 81-234, Por the Purpo1e of Eetabli•hing a Nev 
Cl1111ficat1on "Public lnforaation Spedalbt 2"; Authorhing 
Such a Nev Poeition in Public lnfor.ation for Solid Waite 
(Coordinating Committee Recommendation) 

Coun. Burton, Chainaan of the Council Coordinating Coallittee, .. td the Comlittee 
had been a1ked to take tvo actions at their la1t aeeting regardtna public 
infonnation po1ition1: 1) to eetabli1h a new job title for the Zoo'• Public 
Relation• Coordinator; and 2) to eetabltah a new 1oltd vaete poeition of Public 
Relation• Coordinator, The eo..tttH apprOYed a title change for the Zoo 
position to Public lnfonaation Coordinator. The Comaittee recom1111nded that 
1taff prepare a job deecrlption for the 1oltd vaate po1ttton and recomaend an 
appropriate aalary range, Coun, Burton 1atd he would endorae the etaff 
rec01111endation before the Council which propoaed a title of Public lnfor.ation 
Specialiat 2 and eet the .. iary rmi1e at 8,0 ($17,665 • $21,396), lie noted tb• 
1alary eurvey prOYided bf etaf f indicated the propoeed paJ rang• ca.pared 
favorably vith other agenctea but in aOlle caae1, other po1ttion• were not dealing 
vith the 1aae level of ca11pleJrity and controverey of i18Ue1 ae propo1ed for 
thh polition, Coun, Burton then aoved the Council adopt the ruolution, Coun, 
Bonner aeconded the aotion, 

Coun, Etlinger explained h• had oppoaed the politton at the la1t Coordinating 
Coalllittee aeeting, Re nov 1upport•d the poeitioa f>ut hoped at the end of 11x 
aonth• or one year 1 work product vould be delivered vhtch would brtn1 about 
aore public eupport for a reaional aovernMDt. lie au11•eted once the vork 
product va• deliYered, th• po1itton could be ueed to a1ei1t ta other area•, 

Coun. Burton 1aid he ehared aan1 of Coon. ltltn1•r'1 concerna, Be al10 explained 
that in light of recent 1taff cutbackl, eo.e could crittci1• the Council for 
increaaing the 10Ud vaete ataff, ._..er, be .. u, the Council had an obvioua 
aandate to carry out a nual>er of eoltd va•t• progT ... and thie poattioa vould be 
funded from the Solid Va1t1 Departaent, The ether public tnfotWatton podtiona 
eliainated were funded froa other departaent1 vhtcb no lona•r .._.,. a eource 
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of revmue. He aaid the aituation va1 unfortunate, but Matro would have to be 
raaliatic. 

Coun. Bonner aaked Coun, Burton if ha would accept an -.idllent to th• uin 
11e>tion which vould pro.id• a rniav of the po1ttion and work acc09pli1hed after 
•ix 90llth1. Coun. Bonner add tbil va1 the intent of the Coordinating eo.dttee 
at their laat meeting, Coun. Burton did recall that rac~mdation and queationed 
vhy no -.ntion va1 aide of it in the 1taff 'a report, 

Coun. Berkaan aaid a 1ilt"110nth revtev would not be fair to 1ta!f in their 
effortl to recruit competent candidate1. Be propoMd funding for one year and 
to review the poaition aa part of the annual budget rniw proceH, 

Presiding Officer Deinea aaid the aix.eonth rntev vaa initially hi• propo1al, 
He had .. de that reca.11endation to the Coordinating C:O..ittea not becau1e he had 
a problem with the po1ition but bacau1e of the •low progreaa and uncertain atatua 
of the resource recovery plant. If the program ia held up, the position may not 
be justified, he aaid. 

Coun, Bonner .aved to mend the uin wiotion which would add a new paragraph 3 
to Resolution No. 81-234 as followas ''Be it reaolved that thia politton be 
reviewed by the Metro Council at the end of the fir1t 1ix llOllth• of the program," 
Coun. Etlinger 1econded the 90tion, 

Coun. Burton aaid if any aapect of the aoltd vaate prograa were delayed in the 
next year, the public infonaation apecialiat would be needed to explain theae 
delays to the public. He thought the job too critical to fund for lea1 than 
one year, 

Coun. Willi••on thought if the work progr• for the p08it1on vaa uncertain 
enough to recoa1end funding for ab 90Dtha, then perhap• Metro would be better 
off to contract the work. Be 1a1d the poeition ahould be funded only if 
enough work could be provided to warrant one•yaar funding, 

Coun. Burton explained the Coordinating Colllittee had debated whether to 
contract for the public inforwatioo work but decided to racC111m1Dd hirtng a ataff 
peraon. 'l'be C:O.itt• 1anerally agreed the tub to be accoapllebed were complex 
and controversial and would require the dedicated effort• of a full-tlae .. ployee. 

Coun, Williaaon llOYed the prwloua queetlon. 11te wiotion carried, Coun. Berkman 
asked if the amendment vaa conaiatent vith current personnel policies. Kr, 
Denton Kent aaid the current policy doe• not provide for Council review but doea 
call for the auperviaor to review a position at the end of •1• llOlltha. A vote 
vaa taken on the a•end•ant to the uin mtion, 'Iba 90tion carried, A vote vaa 
taken on the Min motion vhich alao carried. Prelidin& Officer Deinea declared 
Reaolution No. 81-234 adopted •• ... oded, 

3.2 leeolution No. 81~232, Por the Purpo•• of Racom.endtns the City 
of Portland'• laqueat for Acknovledament of eo.pltanc• vlth 
LCDC Goal• (Reaional 0.-.-elo.,.ent Collaitt .. lec~dation) 
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Coun. Bonner Hid a number of Portland red.den ti had appeared at the a.atonal 
Development Comaitt•• •••ting speaking for and aaainat the propoaed re•olution, 
He then aaked Mr. Joe Cortwright to addr••• the Council reaarding the r••olution, 
Hpecially regarding the condition of acknowledgaent. 

Preaiding Officer Deina• 1aid be would accept public t••tt.oDJ on the rHolution 
after •taff'• preaentation. 

Mr. Cortwright explained the for11er 1.t1tonal Plannina Comaittee bad noted the 
City of Portland had adopted language in their Collprehenaive Plan that wa1 not 
con1i1tent vith regionally required coordination language. The City ha• 
1ub1equently, by working with 'Metro ataff, identified other lanp1age which i1 
con1i1tent and the nev language would cOllllit the City to coordinate with Metro'• 
Solid Waate Managnent planning proceH, Mr. Cortwright aaid the City of 
Portland Planning Comli11ion vill hear the aended lanp1&ge on April 6, 1981, 
and the amended language will be before the City Council on April 7, 1981, 
He aaid both the City and M9tro anticipate the laoauaa• will be approved. 
He al10 aaid the ataf f report and reaolution before the Metro Council were 
prepared conditional upon the approval of that language by the City of Portland. 
Mr, Cortwright then introduced Mr, Tracy Wat1on, Olief Long-range Planner for 
the City of Portland, to the Council, 

Coun. Bonner moved to adopt lle1olution No, 81-232 •• introduced by the 
Regional Development eo-ittee, Coun, lerban 1econded the 110tion, 

Mr. Watson read a letter froa Mr, Terry Sandbla1t, Acting Director of the City 
of Portland Planning Bureau, 1be letter explained that Collaiaaioner Schwab had 
intended to appear at tonight'• Council .. eting but could not becauae of 
urgent bu1inea1 in Wa1hington, D.C. 1be letter further explained that Mr, 
Sandblaat could alao not attend becau1e of other c~t..uta .ade before the 
Council •eeting date had been announced. Mr. Sandblaat wrote that bb' ataff 
had met with Metro 1taff regarding the Coapreben1ive Plan concern• and a autual 
agreement was reached regarding the lanp1&ge change aug1Hted by M9tro. He 
aaid the City of Portland wa1 .avina ahead to adopt the plan •• amended and 
thanked Metro for their cooperation and aaaiatance and recom1ended adoption of 
the propoHd reaolution. After reading the letter, Mr, Vataon aaid he expected 
an emergency ordinance would be adopted by the City Council on Apttil 7, 1981, 

Coun. Rhode• a1ked what would happen if the City of Portland decided not to 
approve the language change, Mr. Vauon aaid the eo.preheuive Plan vould then 
come back to Metro and would not be aubaitted to I.CDC, 

Coun. lan&er read a letter ahe received, dated March 2S, 1981, from the 
Pre1ident of the Laurelhur1t Neighborhood Aa1ociation, 'lb• letter reads "Dear 
Cindy, •• you are probably aware, we at the Laurelburat area are definitely not 
in favor of the Coaprehen1ive Plan, apectfically in the area• of the add-a .. 
rental and the ho.e occupancy prOYi•iona, Ve note that Lauralburat i• an 
exceptional area and we viah to keep it• aingle featly character and would hope 
that no extraneou1 addition• vtll detract froa it• pre .. ntly proud reputation. 
Sincerely, Helen lackenatein, 4211 N,E. Baselfern Place, Portland," 
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In re•pon•• to the letter, Coun, Burton a1ked Mr, Wat•on what aa1urance he had 
that add-a-rental• vould not be •ubject to tndi1crillinate variance procedure•. 
Ceun. Burton v .. concerned that •uch •ariancea could poaaibly re•ult in neighbor-
hood denaitie• not intended in the plan •• propo1ed, 

Mr. Wat1oa explained the City Code lillita variance• to very •pecific el1111enta, 
The Code require• that occupancy in a dwelling with an acce••ory unit not 
exceed the ... e occuptmcy requir ... nta without auch a unit. Be aaid the 
n\Dber of people within a dwelling unit cannot be appealed through the variance 
procedure. Be al10 aaid a twelve-t10nth owner occupancy requir1111ent vas impo1ed 
on those vi•hina to conYert their dwelltna into one with an acceaaory unit. 
Thh tvelve""'900th reqaire.ent wa• not aubject to -.artance. 

Coun. Rhode• aaked Mr, Vataon whether atrict atructural requfre11ents, such as 
outside ace••• and total •quare footage, vould al•o t.po•• den•ity lillit•. 
Mr. Watson .. id the current code allowed up to four additional boarders per 
home. The change• to the plan would allow tho•e aa11e four boarder• to r ... in 
but they could be houaed in a ••lf.,..ufficient unit within tbe dwelling, Re 1aid 
this vas different from duplex conver1ion in that owner• would be limited to 
converting 25 percent of total •quare footaae into an acce•aory unit. In 
answer to Coun. Burton'• queatton, Mr. Wauon ••id the 2.5 percent •quare footage 
requirement for conver•ion vas variancable, Bowever, he .. id, variances must 
prove phyaical hardship and not ju•t a deatre to deviate from code requirements. 
Mr. Wat1on also aaid auch variance• au•t go through a public hearing proceaa 
before the City Council. 

Presiding Officer Deines announced that two 11e11bera of the general public 
wished to addrea1 the Council regarding the propo•ed re1olution. The Preaiding 
Officer requeated the1e tvo people limit their coanenta to ten minutes each. 

Mr. Lloyd T. Keefe, 7100 s.w. lklrling .. e A'Yenue, Portlm.d, had previoualy 
mailed copie• of hi• atatement to Councilor•, At the Preaidina Officer'• 
request, Mr, Keefe pre•ented highlight• of that 1tat ... nt. Be urged rejection 
of the Comprehen1ive Plan 1aying the plan would require extensive rezoning of 
aome neighborhooda. He ••id the plan would aov the 1eed• of bli&ht in the 
City'• aany exceptional re1idential n•iahborbooda, robbing the City of a atrong 
tax baae to •upport nnded aocial Hnicea. Re Hid we mat suard apinat over-
crowding, deterioration. poverty and conaequent bankruptcy which now plague• 
•everal ea1tern citiea. He did not think the plan would aolve the proble .. 
it set out to alleviate,but rather aaaravate them: more dwelling unit• would 
be created but fever people would be hou•ed and urban •pravl vould be abetted 
rather than arre1ted. Hou1ing coat• would incr•a•e and fine, old neighborhood• 
would be deatroyed. He •aid if there were no LCDC aoala, the Council would 
not approve the re1onin1 of Portland. Re cited Brooklyn and Sunnyaide •• area• 
where rezoning to allow llDre den1ity had de•troyed the oriat.nal aingle faaily 
neighborhood character. Ininaton. ha..ner, had been down aoned and ta now 
a very attractive n•i&hborhood and an example of hov to brina fllllili•• back 
into the City. 

Mr, Keefe aaid the fine neighborhood• of Laurelhur•t, Portland Height•, We1tover, 
Ea1tW10reland, Roae City Park, Alameda and Green Hill• repre1ent a Ya1t City 
reaource that ahould be conHned. Th••• neipborhood• repre•ent btlliona of 
dollar• in inveatment and ••••••ed value•. They are alao a •a•t reaervoir of 
affordable houaing in the .. tropolitan area aince nev conatruction would coat 
much 80re, he 1aid, 
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Mr. leefe aUJ111ari1ed by aayina that he and the other 184 people vho have 
been circulating initiative petition• to etop the plan are alal'lled about the 
change• propoaed. 

Coun. Burton •aid the neighborhood• cited by Mr, ~eefe •• valuable reaourcea 
would not be particularly affected by re1oning. Mr. lteefe •aid re1ldenta of 
Ro1e City Park would not aaree, 

Coun. Burton then aaked tf tbe City ha• taken into account baaic aervicea that 
would be needed, 1uch •• aewer1, if den1ity increa1ea in 1pecified neighborhood•, 
Mr. Keefe 1aid the existing ..vera in 11a11y neighborhood• were not deaigned for 
higher denaity u1e, Thia •eant developer• would have to pay for increa1ed 
capacity or, 110re likely, re1identa vould be aaeeaaed 110re taxe1 for the 
aervice. Mr. Keefe aaid he would not object to developer• paying for increa1ed 
capacity but his experience ahoved the City uaually paid the bill which vae then 
pa1aed on to taxpayer•. 

Coun. Oleson aaid he thought Mr, leefe va1 uking the Council to pr•Hrve hh 
neighborhood and to Hcond gueaa judgmenta already •de by the City. Coun, 
Oleson aaid this vaa not the Council'• role. Be aaid Metro'• role va1 to enaure 
the Comprehensive Plan confot'1118 vith LCDC'• goal• and guideline•. Coun, Oleson 
then said there was very little in Mr. Keefe'• 1tat.-ent that COIDlllnted on 
Metro's mandated role or gave direction to that effect. Re alee questioned 
whether more housing density would actually decrease Portland'• population •• 
in the caee of some eaetern citiee, Re thought the oppoaite vould actually 
occur in viev of the current energy shortages and population trends, 

Coun. Etlinger said he repreaented a district for which aeven light rail 
stations were propoaed, He thought growth va1 inevitable and aaked Mr. Keefe 
what the City'• re1pon•ibility 1hould be to accomod•te •a.e of that 1rovth, Mr, 
Keefe aaid Portlmtd had already .. t it• obligation 1ince it i1 .are than tvice 
a1 densely developed •• aurrounding auburban area1, The re•pon•lbility 11U1t be 
shared until the •uburb1 becoae a• dense aa urban Portland, he aaid, 

Coun, Berkman uked about the atatus of Mr. Keefe's initiative caapaign, Mr, 
Keefe •aid no accounting of additional •ipiaturea had been .. de 1ince he 
recorded •011e 10,000 •ignaturea aa reported to the Metro Council, Since 90at 
reaidenta are unaware of the Collprehenaive Plan, he said hi• vork would be 
lengthy and difficult. 

Hr. Tom Culhane, 3641 S.W, Tunnelwood• Portland, a 9111ber of the Southve1t Hilla 
Residential League, addrea1ed the Council, He 1aid the people of Portland were 
being called upon to aake a 1acrifice no one el•• va1 willing to aake. He 1aid 
current change• in fat"a land uae va1 contrary to LCDC'• aoala 1ince .. ny non-
f ann reaidencea and "hobby" fanaa sprout up indilcritninately on land 1oned for 
cOBDercial fara uae. 1berefore, he 1aid, •aluable fana land ta not being aaved. 
Mr. Culhane said he reallied the Council vaa not debatina tht1 queation but he 
vanted to point out the lAck of rationale in hov the Collprehenaive Plan ia 
achllini1tered, He further aaid that acceaaory unite, vhich he aaid vere actually 
duplexe1, would be allowed to be built anywhere. Once built, no one vould 
in•pect them for c~liance to Ctt1 Code, he aaid, lie vaa concerned that houaing 
stock vould increase but at the .... ti.lie, the population would decrea1e, He 
alao aaid 1ontn1 va1 beina chanaed in conte11plation of a light rail ayatea 
which .. y not tran1ptre, 
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Coun. Burton .. td Metro'• 10&1 va• to muiatne the .are aea•ral area• of den•ity 
and urbanisation of th• Collprebenaive Plen, Since Portland va• already urbanized, 
he Hv the probl• •• putting paraeter• on tbla proce11, Be a1ked Mr, Watton 
if the plan would radically alter the awerall den•ity of the City. Mr. Watton 
aaid the ~rall dmiaity would not '• radically changed, 

Coun. Burton told Mr, Wat•on he wa1 concerned about bow the City would address 
the need for incnaHd HrvicH in ao11e ar•H and Hked vbat th• City vaa doing 
to resolve thoae probl••· Mr, Wataon aald the City ., .. vorlting rith LCDC in 
order to deaignate the apecif ic level to which future zonina .. , go, Thi• would 
not .. an certain areaa would aut011atically be reconed to prcrtide for higher 
denaity, he aaid, a.zoning would take place on a ca••~by...caae baaia which 
would allow for a rational proceaa, The City ••• alao working with utility 
companies to en1ure adequate public facilities would be preaent at the time 
or by the tU. rezoning would occur, Public facilitiea can be added by utility 
coapaniea or by private developer•, he •aid, Be alao aareed with Coun, Burton 
that the City va1 not sreatly iacrea1ing in crterall den1it7, Kr, Vat•on further 
explained that if the liaht rail trmi•it project were •crapped, no .. jor rezoning 
would occur, 

Coun. Etlinger asked if there vere plan• for providing increa1ed aever capacity 
to outlying northeaat area• of the City, Mr. Watton 1aid that vaa included in 
the plan but 1ince fund• were liaited, each caee llUSt be carefully prioritized. 
llle City would contider are•• without aervice a priority over area• needing 
ainor improvement•. 

Coun. Banzer .. ted if Resolution No. 81~232 were adopted, how exten1ive would 
Metro'• role then be in regulating detail• of the Comprehenaive Plan. She also 
asked if 1tate law required a .. ilina to reaidenta vho would be directly 
affected by the plan. Mr. Watton ••id the atate lav require• auch a .. iling 
for countiea but not for citi••· He aaid, h~er, the Cit1 haa aent out aoaae 
general mailing• in the peat. 

Coun. Benzer reque1ted that Kr, Sitzman tend a aumaary of teatU.Ony received 
at the Planning Colllllittee hearing to LCDC, Preaidina Officer Deine• aaid that 
tonight'• teatillony would alto be forwarded to LCDC. 

Coun. Banzer reported ahe had received a copy of a letter froa a reaident of 
Metro Di1trict 10. 1be letter vaa from Geor1e Walker, Chairwan of the Roae 
City Neighborhood Aaaociation. Mr, Walker took exception to the City of 
Portland'• Coal 1 (regardtna citi&en inTolva9ent) and Coal 10 (regarding houaing), 
The Aaaociation vat concemed about equity and density and how thh would 
effect their individual neighborhood. Coun. lanaer realized thia vat not an 
iaaue to be addrea1ed by Metro, but vented to ahare these concern• with the 
Council. 

Mr. Wataon, in reaponH to the Aaaociatton'• ccmcern with Goal l, aaid the 
City had aade tvo •1lin1• early in the Collprehendw Plan proceH to every 
houaehold and bu1in••• in the City, The aailin1• coat a total of $30,000 
under the old poatal ratea. to continue .. iling• throuah every phaae of the 
plan proce11 would have been prohibitive, he •aid, Kr. Vataon then dittributed 
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to the Council copiu of tbe completed evaluation report of the ComittH for 
Citiaen In•olwaent dated llarch, 1981. Be 1aid the report cited DUMroue •fforta 
of th• Comitt .. to lnfora the public at ... 17 1ta .. of the plan development. 

Coun. lhodea eaid ah• repreeeuted a n•iabborhood that aupported the Collprehenaive 
Plan and aoae 11ctiona of her neighborhood would be resoned to allow for higher 
denaity and ce91erc1al uae, Sh• aaid the onl1 diaappoint11ent expreaHd by 
aoae reaidenta vaa that ao.e of their 110re tnnovati•e au11eationa were not 
adopted by the City plannera, 

Coun, Oleaon a1ked Mr. Wataon to addreaa the quaation• raieed earlier about 
add-a-rental &on••· Be aaked for 8DY evideuce that would eubatantiate or refute 
Hr. leef•'• te1tfllony that auch addition• would deatroy the character of neigh-
borhood• •• they now exut. Mr. Wataon aaid the iapact on neighborhood• will be 
no greater than if hOIHa •iDta1ned the ame occupancy they were built to 
accomodate. No additional otf~atreet parking would be re~uired for theae 
unitl, he aaid, becauH the code will not allow 90!'1 re1identa than it nov 
all ova. 11\e •ieual, traf flc and noia• Ulpacta wuld not be d•U1 _,tal, Mr, 
Wat•on aaid, Be alao aaid other citi•• auch aa Seattle were lookina at 
ailllilar code change• becauae of the need for .ore houaing. 

Coun. Oleaon then aaked Mr. Vauon to an8Ver Mr. ~fe'• atat.._t that increaaed 
houaing denlity will decreaH the City'• population, Mr, W.tlon an.wered it vaa 
true the plan called for .ore dwelling unita, lloweYer, average houaehold ai&e 
hu decreHed on a national 1cale ever the laat twenty ,.ara, Projection• indicate 
that hou1ehold aize will continue to decreaae due to .ore aingl• people buying 
homea, familie1 aplitting up and ... tler t .. ily unit•. He aaid thi1 did not 
mean the population vaa decreaaing, but rather, the d-nd for houaing uniu ta 
continuing to riae. ly providing 90re acceaaory unit•, Portland will be able to 
aaintain the current population and allow for 1°"8 1ncrea1e, Tbla vtll 
correlate with the City'• effort• to prO'Yide .ore job• and !>ecOlle a .. jor 
economic center, he aaid, Hr. Wateen •• confident that H the plan vu 
carried out, people would aee firat~hand the benefit• rather than the detrt .. nta. 

A vote waa taken on the .otion to adopt Raaolution No, 81-232, The .otion 
carried unant.oualy, 

Mr. Wataon aaid it vaa not atated in the ruolution the Executive Officer vould 
take any po1itive action. He requeated a letter froa the Executive Officer to 
L<l>C when the policy ta -..ded indicatina to th• the City of Portland la in 
compliance with LCDC'a 1oala, 

Regarding the earlier d1acua1ion on laaolutton No, 81P234, Pl'eaidlna Officer 
Deinea aaid he did not intlDd to ah• the lapreaaion that becauae of delay• in 
the reaource recowry progr•, ataff va1 not doina their job, Be apeloghed to 
ataff if that iaprealion vaa received and explained the procHa of accoaplilhing 
aolid vaate 1oala vaa difficult, aa dictated by realittea, 

The Preaidin1 Officer called a ftve .. tnute break, 
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4. PUBLIC BIAllINC 

4.1 Ordinance Ro. 81-107, Por the Purpo•e of Pra.iding for a Tl!llpOrary 
Partial Waiver of Olar1•• at the St. Jolma Landfill for Woody 
W..t•• (Pir•t laading) 

Coun. lanur 80ftd for adoption of the ordinance, Hconded by Coun. Rhode•. 
At th• Pr .. idtng Officer'• requeat, th• Clerk read th• ordinance by title only. 

Coun. laur Hid the ordinance va• intended to prOYide an econoaic incentive 
to di•poae of yard clipping• that would noraally be burned in back yarda, She 
explained the Regional S.l"91CH eo..ittee diacmaed the ia8Ue and had Hked for 
the ordinance to be drafted to request a partial waiver of fees to coincide with 
Metro-apon80red cleanup week• in May, She said the eo..tttee va• requHting 
Council to bold a public hearing tonight, the C:O..itt .. would then revi.v the 
ordinance and aake poaaible reviaion1 for Council'• co09ideration at a aecond 
readina to be held at the end of April. 

Mr. Gue Unra reported •taff had dneloped th• progr• and cleanup vnka had 
been •cheduled. Three ait•• had been establiahed, brochure• were ready for 
diatribution to advertiae the progr .. , 81ld c01111erc1al hauler• had agreed to 
participate in the progr... Be •aid advertisement• had alao been ordered which 
would appear in •arioua regional nev1papera, 

Coun. ltlinger aaked if any aailing• were planned, vhen could Council review 
the brochure, how vould the public diatingutah woody vaate frOll other yard 
debri•, and if Metro aupported thi• project, would they 8Upport other, private 
naiahborhood cleanup drives. 

In an.,.rina Coun. !tlinaer'• last quution, Mr. llivera uid a proviaion wH in 
th• ordinance giving the Executive Officer an option of continuina the fee• 
for a period of ti.lie to be deterained, Thia could apply to private cleanup 
drive•, he Hid. In reapondina to other queationa, Mr. Rbera anawred that 
the City of Portland vaa alao coordinating ten cleanup da79 to take place on 
Saturdaya. Be aaid brochure• would only be aailed to people calltna the 
lacycltna lritchboard md requeatina th•. Mr, liwra recopt&ed the probln 
of educatina the public to under•tand the difference between woody va•te and 
other yard d1bri1 and aaid •taff were .. 1tin1 effort• in thi• area, 

Coun. lhodH reainded Council thil ordinance vaa on the nut ... tonal Service• 
Committee agenda and further dbcuaaion could take place at that ... tina. 

Preaidtna Officer Dlinea opened the public hearing on Ordinance No. 11~101. 
There bein& no public t .. tt.ony, the bearing vaa cloaed. 

S. MOTION 

S,1 .Addition of Allen Johnaon to the liat of Metro Bearina• Officer. 

11r. Andnv Jordan explained Mr. Johuon vaa an attorney rHidina in luaen• 
and vaa fonaerly an LCDC hearina• officer before the Land U•e Board of Appeal• 
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vaa eatabliahed. Be vaa a highly experienced land uae 18V)'er and hearing• 
officer, Mr. Jordan added. 

Coun. Rhode• moved to add Allen Jobnaon to the liat of Metro hearing• officers 
and Cow. Oleaon aeconded the 110tion. The 110tion paaaed unant.oully, 

6. REPORTS 

6.1 Budget Report 

tn explaining the recent announcement of ataff cute, Executive Officer Rick 
Guataf•on aaid it vaa a difficult budget period for Metro. Pederal funds had 
been reduced and the future of due1 funds va1 uncertain. He aaid hia proposed 
budget vould eli111nate 19 position• and the total budget would be reduced by 
aiz percent, Priaary progrmu affected would be houaing, comprehenaive 
plannina, econoaic development, .... r planning, water quality and drainage 
amag .. nt. Support aenicea would aleo be affected at.nee part of their funding 
hu been provided by program grant• that no longer exiat, he aaid. 1be Executive 
Officer explained hi• propoaed cut• were .. de at all position leTela and would 
require a complete agency reorganization. Re aaid he vaa al10 t.poaing an 
imiaediate freeze on hiring and travel and wa1 requesting Council to suspend any 
action on the rec0111Dendation of a salary c0111Diasion to increase hi1 salary, 

The Executive Officer said he vaa reluctant to di811i•• loyal and dedicated 
ataff but the changes were in some ways ti11ely, The comprehensive planning 
process had gone through its first phase, 20 of the 27 plan• in the metropolitan 
area had been reviewed, 11any have been acknowledged and the next step vould be 
for local government• to iaplement their plane. The Executive Officer continued 
by aaying Metro vould move into an aaaiatance rol• to identify particular ahort-
coainga, especially in helping to finance services, He aaid he would have 
preferred a 910deat reduction of ataff each year rather than the dr ... tic 
change in activities thi1 year. 

The Ezecutive Officer explained theae changes vould .. tch the reduction in 
federal activity thia year but he expected Metro to continue prOYiding needed 
aervice1 to the region. He said although the goverm1ent vaa .aving to let 
local juri1dictiona aolve their awn probleaa, be vaa concerned that aufficient 
federal taz dollar• would be returned to fund project• that could aolve regional 
prob leas. 

Regarding epecific Metro budget unita, the Executive Officer reported the zoo'• 
budget would increase slightly •• a result of nev capital projects, He aav 
aolid vaate •• the agency'• priaary effort and aaid half the agency'• operation 
budget va1 for aolid vaate concerns. A $15 atllion capital proar•• vould be 
propoaed for aolid vaate which included the following activitiea: 1) reaolution 
of the Wildwood landfill aitin& proce11 with Multnomah County; 2) cloaure of 
loa8aan'1 Landfill in June, 1982; 3) opening of the receivina center in Oregon 
City; 4) com11enceaent of conatructing the resource recovery pl.at; and S) a 
$100 llillion plu. bond iaaue for re1ource recaYery, He 1aid th••• effort• would 
be in addition to other prograaa .uch •• recycling aupport, the llecycling 
Svitchboard and the va1te reduction proar ... 
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The lxacutiva Officer concluded hi• ..... ,e by .. ying the bud .. t had been 
prepared uawdna due• would be a1aeHecl froa local juri•diction1, lf tho•• 
fund• are not recehed, he 1aid additional budget reductiou tN>Uld baTe to be 
aade. 

Mr. Andrew Jordan, in reporting on another matter, 1aid the caae in front of the 
Land U•• Board of Appeal• reaarding the 1e .. erton Recycltna Center had been 101t, 
Metro now had two optionai 1) to appeal the c .. e before the Board of Appeal•; 
or 2) 10 back to the a. .. erton City Council and again a1k thell to e1tabliah the 
recyclin1 center. Be 1aid he would prefer the latter action and aaked for 
the Council'• comDent, 

Coun. Bonner 1aid Metro ahould .. atat people already engaged in recycling 
effort• and work toward other .. a1ure1, aucb •• a landfill diver1ion fee, to 
eacoura1• vute reduction, 

At Coua, ltlinaer'• au11••tion, Coan, lanzer aaid it would be appropriate for 
the Re1ional Service• Collllittee to d11cua1 thi• ta1ue at their next .. eting, 
Becauae a decilion muet be -de in tvo veeka about hov Metro 1hould rHpond to 
the legal cue, Coun. lanzer 1aid the Comaittee would exaaine the coat• imrolved, 
Metro'• recycling policy and .. ke a recomaendation to ataff. 

Coun. Willi ... on reported he had received calla from con1tituenta about recycling, 
He thought the Beaverton recycling center vaa neceaaary and ahould be eatabliahed 
aa aoon a1 poaaible. 

Mr. Jordan aaid he viahed to diacu11 th1• .. tter in more detail with Mr. Irvine 
and the Executive Officer before further Coallittee or Council action ia requested, 

Ml. Caryl Water1 pre1ented 1everal new recycling and vaate reduction public 
aervice announc ... nt• to the Council, She •aid the announc1ment1 about the 
reaource recovery plant would be aired vhen the penait ia granted fra11 Oregon 
City. 11\e Cowicil enjoyed and endoraed the announc ... nta. Mr, Water• al10 
reported that Hr. Merle Irvine, Ma. Karen Hiatt and Coun. Kirkpatrick had appeared 
in three different "Bumpity" children'• television progr ... in order to educate 
viewer• about aolid va1te probleaa and 110lution1. 

6,3 Colllittee lleport• 

Coun. Bazer reported the Regional ServicH Colllittee had •t regarding the 
propoaed Wildwood landfill aite, She thanked ataff for their 1upport and a 
well done job. 

7, G!N!1'AL D1SC1JSS1~ 

Mr, Iaaac la1en1tre1f reported Senate 1111 852 v11 1cheduled for a hearing on 
April JJ, Ba aaid Councilor• 1hould a81t .. jor con1tituent1 to call or write 
legi1lator1 to aupport of the bill, Senator• Ck'oener, Hanlon and St1111ona 
would be key l•ahlatora tn the proceH, he aaid, 

Mr, lagen1treif aaid that draft tax leatalatton on th• raaource recovery 
facility 11 nov available, Be anticipated the Houae a.venue Collmitt .. would 
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ilatnduce the bill aat week, a. aleo nportecl tbe bill wbicb wu1cl allow 
•tro to refer tta 1•1talatlon bad pu1e4 the llouae md le uov acbe4uled for a 
leaate hurtD1 an April 16, 

Pnat4inl Of fleer Data• reported ClacknH Coant7 wu ho1ttq a form on 
April 16 for raS.dent1 to apru1 their -n .. about th• re1ource nca..ey plant, 
le •4 the l:acutift Of fker would be parttdpatiD1 in order to aplaiD 
Mitro'• n .. ahut the plant, Com, lbodu poiDte4 out the form wa planned 
for the .... da7 •• Metro'• le1t1latt ... ferua, 'l'be -..Cuti.Te Officer 1atd he 
naliHd a caafU.ct of datH a11ted, but the n10arc• ncneey ferm va1 
ftt'J important becauH Onion City would 1oon c~c• heariq• to arant the 
plat a permit. 

There betn1 no further buaine11, Pl'qtdin1 Officer Detne1 adjourned the ••tins 
at 10:00 P••• 

... pectfull7 Mati.itted, 

d~hLb~~ 
A. Marie Relaon 
Acttn1 Clerk of the Council 
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